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" "" " u" 1 Mti 111 "is this Your case?was organized lat winter but be-

cause of the suspension of all public
gatherings it did not give a public
concert. A large numoer of wouiei
havs already enrolled in the class- - adiesand foe the fact that it was for
time the only chorus beside the high
school and university ones that give
the women outside these institutions
an opportunity to do chorus work
They plan to give a concert the firs

What You Should Do Mot Sucrow
ful and Economical Treatment.

Do you have a feeling of general
weakness day in and out? Is your
appetite poor? Doea your food fall
to strengthen you and your sleep to
refresh? Do you find it hard to do
or to bear what should be easy?
Have your ordinary duties and cares
become great taks and ,burdens?

If so, take Hood's Sarsaparilla
this great medicine revitalizes the
hlood, aives vigor and tone to all the
organs and functions, and Is an.
equalled for those who are in any de-

gree debilitated or run down. Do not

Byi UUTU LEXOnE FISHER of the year and at that time they win
be assisted by some assisting artist
and Miss! Bedford as accompanist.ties desire help, . especially alon? Co

. t
atslines of health, to help them find but

what is needed, who can oo it and
how much part tie Red Cross ought

Mrs. K. L. Lewis of Medford who
has been? visiting in Salem for
week with her sister, Mrs. A. J. Da-

vidson, left yesterday for her home
to take in it. The division in which
she Is comprises Orsgon, Washing
ton, Idaho, and Alaska. At present
she Is studying rural surveys and Red

delay treatment begin It today.
To rouse the torpid liver and regu-

late the bowels take Hood'a Pills.
They are purely vegetable. andCross plana .and organization

During the number of years In

HE many; friends of UiS3 Jes-- iT 8ie U. Cox, a former instructor
in the Salem high school wilt

be Interested As learn that she ha?
finished her course of studies, with
the Chicago Sf hoot or Civics and
Philanthropy and is now..
doing Red Crops work. After vis-
aing with relatives' in Danville, O.-an-

d

RoliJ, "Mo.jiJIisa Cox wo
about the firs of October with the
Provident association, a charity or-
ganization of St. Louis and wa
planning to make a study on deser-
tions when nfcie received tn invita-
tion from Mrs.l Earl Kilpatrick to go
to Seattle for Red Crosa work. Mis
Cox went to Seattle a week ago and
her work will be to eurvey rural
communities, and if such communi- -

which Mis3 Cox lived in Salem she
v: m a host of friends who regretted
that she left Salem but who are de were bidden to spend the evenln

Informally with them Mrs.. Hind
who for a number of years has been

lighted that she will be oni the Pa
cific coast and that she is doling such liilsa needed and helpful work.U;'

j;

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mattingly of
St. JohnC Wash., are visiting in Sa-

lem at the home of the latter's son-J- .

B. Chenowlth.

Mrs. R. A. Nadon has returned to
her home In Ilarrisburg after a very
delightful visit in Salem with br
tiaronU. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ecker-lin-.

W. F. Byars of Coldendale. Wash,
la returning to his home todav after
a short visit in Salem with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Byars.

Mrs. IV S. Page has returned
from Portland where she was the
guest of relatives for a several days
stay.

Saturday has been set aside as
the Roosevelt Memorial Asso
ciation day in Salem in order
that Salem's quota for the fund

an instructor in the Salem high
school goes to Astoria to take up
chinch settlement work. The man
friends in Salem regret- - that Mrs-Han- d

will .be away from Salem.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Weller
have' returned from a week3 visit In
Bellingham and Seattle where ther
were the guests of relatives.

!

Professor and Mrs. Gustav Ebsen- -

wHicli is far behind can be reached- -

Many Salem folk have not under
stood and' because they have not been
solicited they have not given. Com
plying with the wish of the Roose
velt. family there is no soliciting for

Professor Delia Crowder Miller, andthis fund; every cent that Is given
must be a voluntary donation. In or

The Biggest and Best Assortment

in town at popular prices. Every

desirable material is shown here

velours, Broadcloths, Silyertones,

Pluthes, etc Also a splendid as--

h-- r son, Orvllle Miller have issued In-

vitations for a party, to be given Frider that everyone will have an op
day night at the Ebsen home whlcpportunity to give, about 25 proml
la being looked forward to with muchnent matrons of Salem are assisting

the executive committee of the asso pleasure for the guests. Tha Invita
ciation and will be found on Satur tion list includes the members or

LADY JANE WAS FAIR
"The Lady Jane was tall and slim,

the Lady Janes was fair." No lady
can be fair and beautiful with a sal-
low complexion, pimples on the face,
and akin eruptions which are caused"
by Impure blood. "Number 40 For
the Blood," by it3 wonderful alter-atic- e

properties, changes certain
morbid conditions of the system from
a diseased to a healthy state, there-
by reducing flesh when in excess.
"Number 40" is employed In diseas-
es of the glandular system, in blood
poison, glandular swellings, eczema,
akin diseases, rheumatism, catarrh,
constiuation, malaria, liver, stomach
and kidney troubles. Under its use
nodes tumors, j sores, ulcers, mucous
patches and "copper colored spots dis-
appear as if by magic' Made by J.
C. Mendenhallj 40 years a druggist,
t;vansTllle, led!. ; '

f
Sold : by Perry's Drug Store! ! '

day from 10 till 5 o'clock at desks the faculty, their . husbands ano
in the state house, all the banks, and wives.

Professor William Ribinson Boon
the well known organist of Portland
was a gueft over the week-en- d of
Professor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts
Professor Boone gave an excellent
organ recital In the Christian church
Sunday afternoon. Far their house
guest Professor and Mrs. Roberts
entertained at dinner Sunday night
Inviting Professor Frank Churchill
and Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby as ad-

ditional guests.

For Mrs. Olive Hand who leaves
this week for Astoria, Mrs. Florrlan
Von Eschen entertained- - at dinner
last night. Onlv a few close friends

menii short coatees.sorthe court house where they will be
ready to receive donations. The Pile Cured In O to II Davs

Druggists refund money If PAZO
OIXTMKXT falls to cure Itching,

teacliers and pupils of the public
schools are taking up the work thl?
wek also. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
t You can get restful sleep after the

Children's Coats. .... .$4.75 to $12.50
i :

Ladies' Coats $14.75 to $50.00
first application. Price 60c. j ,

The women's chorus resumed Its
resular practice last Friday nigTit lr
Mi?s Mager's studio.- - The chorus

iicsBULK APPLES
!

La Salts.., .$20.00 to $45.00

siV?.
X Oar prices always the lowest

V 11 1 B D 111 iwinBi ti

IN SHIPMENT i

ARE OPPOSED
, , t

Commission Not Favorable to
Rate on Parity With.

' Boxed Fruit

jS. ' r .1151 Gale&iC
Commercial StreetDEALERS ARE AGAINST IT

i """'"" - ' & .'
Request of Portland Man Gets Formerly Chicago Store

Adverse Response Frpm :

Service Board

Because of the danger that shlp--
rient of Q;egnn apples. In btilk to
eastern points would t?nd to cut
dcvVn thectandard, of Jhe Oregon

will lose much time from hla work! Keep cut of your neighbor's I
a payment for, two weeks. Instead chen! You may detect the aroma
a one-mon- th basiswill be made, and j

th;j 'nl jm hop.
after that the. claim goes through'
the regular channels for futther ad-- i Thi IxjwuVn noveueBl for tr- -

Justment. I d-- nt !.rj:r.;ng louder.

pioduct in the minu of eastern bro-
kers and eonsum?rrf, !h public ser-
vice commission t acefda to
a request of G. L Davor.nort of Port- -
i,ind by lending it? aBSi.ttanco to the
CKiablisbment of a rate on bulk tbip--
ments at the same fiaure te hun--

"AAiA. $1.0 aa ts charged fjr ahip---

;mtmT!grl :
f

;
' .V: :' : : . ,:-;ri:.--

DONT BE A "MISERY-FACTORY- "

menta In boxes. ,
'

i Before replying to Mr. Daven-
port's request the commission made
Inquiry of grow-r.i- , shipper? and
manufacturers throughout the tlate-Replie- s

show that Oregon and toe
northwest hava iablished an en-
viable reputation for the grade ofI
apples produced. Replies' give many Stop Headaches, Bilious Spells, Colds and Constipa-

tion with "Cascarets" Ideal Physic!

their product before shipment, havej
been largely responsible .for the!
market afforded, also aa to the ef-

fect. If any. upon Oregon indutriev
canneries, their employees, etc. How-
ever, these features will not be con-
sidered further herein,
i "We are principally concerned
for the purposes of this communica-
tion with the questions to the actual
necessity for establishing the rate-an- d

as to whether or not this com-
mission should actively participate"

Leading Men Opposed
"From a review of the letters re-

ceived and the arguments offered-I- t

Is apparent that the large major-
ity of the representatlvea of the ap-
ple Industry are not in favor of plac-
ing bulk apples on a parity of rates
with shipments In box. Consequent-
ly this commission, .in its present
knowledge of the entire situation-mus- t

decline to assist.
"The commission advises that spe-

cial commodity rates have been mad
effective on apples in bulk to spe-
cific, locations (canneries) through-
out Oregon, and further, that reduced
distance tariff rates are effective, to
permit of shipments to canneries not
otherwise taken care of. and finally,
that rates cn apples in bulk now ob-
tain, aa far as North Dakota, the
furthest point, which.-I- t Is contend-
ed, apples can be shipped in bulk-withou- t

material Injury.

"Thelma" Individual Chocolate
" A. Salem product made by The
Gray Belle distributed by George
E. Wate- - for sale eavervwaere, e
I""'- - ""

reasons why apples cannot r--

shipped In bulk In the distance
contemplated by the Portlanl man
without much Injury to the fruit, and
that, there is an active demand far
'm perfect and lower grade apples In
Oregon for manufacture Into clde?

nd vinegar and for canning pur
poses. .

Cas-caret- work while yoa al;
they cleanao the atomach. remove lit
sour, undigested, fermenting f4
and foul gases; take the exceu
from the liver and carry oat cf It
aystrra all the constipated waste ma-
tter and poison in the bowels whirl

You men and women who can'tget feeling right who have head-
ache, coated tongue, bad taste and
foul breath, dlxxlness. can't aleep,
are billoua, nervous and upet. both-
ered with a aock, gassy, disordered
stomach and colds.

Are you keeping your lived and
bowels clean with Caacarets. or mere

tFred C. Ruchtci, chairman of th
llu lilliti commission, in his reply to Mr. Da

venport, says In part::
hwnomir Question Arie I now Leaping you ia constant r.l- -

j"An economic question might rea ly shocking your Insldes every few try. t jcarel never gripe, iciasonably be discussed aa to the ef aays wnn jaiomci, Baits, O.I or vio-
lent mis? jrr'cii!e inconvenience and Cacar-!e- t

ctt so little, too.feet of such a rate , as In proposed
upon .the prices received by grower

ho carefully grading and packiur
Mail Orders Keceircl Now

HOW RAISES

SOUSA'S BAND600 CHICKENS'pgr FORWOMEN
Only Two tit in (r-Purllan- .l

an. I AMativ

WASTE OF TIME

IS ELIMINATED

Claims Now Handled With
Greater Dispatch by Acci-

dent Commission

v arrayed hero in rieli profusion for your

After Being Relieved of Or-gani-c

Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Oregon, 111 "I took Lydia E. Pink-ba- m

Vegetable Compound for an or

a A
' ''that are no

mm ird-- -- fewfegMX. A ; admiration.
JOHN PHILIP S0USA, Conductor
llker, Soprano Miss Mnrrm-- e II.inlir.au. Vioinit

ganic trouliJe which
pulled me down un-
til I ..IJ A .llllllllilinilHIII

J & K Shoes are fashioned so deftly that they give th.e

feet a charming trim and dainty look, an effect height-

ened hy ;
well-proportion- vamps and heels.

iwuu uui pui my
9 foot to the floor and ALBANY ARMORY

SaturdayThe Autumn Display; , Nov. 15, 1919

could scarcely do my
work, and aa I live
on a firalj farm and
raiae six hundred
chickens every year
it made it very hard
forme. . .

"I saw the Com-
pound advertised in
pur paper, and tried
It. It ham mfmJ

mat, $mti m i - oiti ese famous arch-fittin- g hoots emhraees all the "r"
- 4"Wmuch-wante- d eohcits, including kid, calfskin, patent

leather and cloth comhiuations, in the desired colors

and lasts. .

Shipment just reeeivtvl

Through an expeditions system of
handling claims tercived by the state
inuualrlal accident commission the
time elapsing between the receipt of
a claim and the receipt of the first
compensation check by the injure
workman will be cut to less than two
days. The system haa been worked
out mainly by Commissioner Will T
Kirk with the assistance of the head
pi handling claims.

Up until a short time ago ths per-
iod elapsing varied from eight days
to three weeks. More recently this
has been cut to about five days, and
the laten nyMem, It is believed will
ctirtail th-- i delay even more. '

Tals has been worked out mainly
through a change in method of re-
laying claims from on department
16 another. Claims received are to
be tent fram the first receiving of-
fice on thi second floor of the cap-it- ol

to the commission's ofrice up-
stairs every hour and a half, and theplan ia to keep a continuous flow of
claims through the offices.

In caFes of revere Injury when l
la obvious that the accident victim

MATIN KE

Evening....

Matinee...

AM) EVKNIxr,

$1.65, 52.20

$2.20- -- $1.65,

rny health bo I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon. 111.

Only women who have suffe; d the tor-
tures of such troubles and ha e dragged
along from diy to day can realize therelief which this fsmous root and herb
remedy, Lydia C IMnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Altera.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any com-rticatb- na

write Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass., for advice.
The result ef their 40 yeara experienceu at your service.

.Make Chc. k' TflvaMe, an.! AiMrrt

GLOBE THEATRE CO ,
.tutixv, oi;m;)

V QUALITY HIGHEST
KnrloKe Ailresse Stnnipcl Knvc!oje

si


